
#Exercice NO:1 

 

print("Welcome to your first math quiz") 

name = input("Please put in your name  ") 

print("Nice name," + name) 

play = input ("But do you want to play: (yes/no)") 

play = play.lower() 

if play == "no" : 

  print ("we think you are tired now, maybe the next time :) ") 

else : 

  marks=0 

  print("You will be asked 5 questions, each question worth one mark. Now, let the quiz begin!") 

  answer=input("What is 5x9?") 

  answer=int(answer) 

  if answer == 45 : 

      print("Great job! Thats correct!") 

      marks=marks+1 

  else: 

      print("Sorry! That is incorrect!") 

 

 

  answer2=input("What is the square root of 64?") 

  answer2=int(answer2) 

  if answer2 == 8: 

          print("You are a pure genius!") 



          marks=marks+1 

  else: 

      print("Sorry! That is incorrect!") 

 

 

  answer3=input("What is 25/5?") 

  answer3=int(answer3) 

  if answer3 == 5: 

        print("Wonderful! That is the correct answer!") 

        marks= marks+1 

  else: 

        print("Incorrect! Better luck next time!") 

 

 

  answer4=input("What is 8 cubed?") 

  answer4=int(answer4) 

  if answer4== 512: 

    print("Amazing! Your answer is right!") 

    marks=marks+1 

  else: 

    print("Wrong answer! Try harder!") 

 

 

  answer5=input("What is the cube root of 125") 

  answer5=int(answer5) 



  if answer5 == 5: 

    print("Well done!") 

    print("This is the end of your quiz.") 

    marks=marks+1 

  else: 

    print("Sorry! That isnt the correct answer!") 

    print("This is the end of your quiz.") 

 

 

  print("Your score is", marks,"/5") 

  if marks== 0: 

    print("You got the worst mark possible, please put in more effort.") 

  if marks== 1: 

    print("Unlucky! Your score was very poor!") 

  if marks== 2: 

    print("Try harder! Your score was poor!") 

  if marks== 3: 

    print("Your score is average! You can do better next time!") 

  if marks== 4: 

    print("Your score was good! But it can improve") 

  if marks== 5: 

    print("Excellent! You got the highest mark possible!") 

 

 

#Exercice NO:2 



#input  

username = input("Username: ")  # asks user for the username 

password = input("Password: ")  # asks user for the password 

 

# variables 

admin_username = "Mr.ADMIN"  # setting the admin username  

admin_password = "C00Lp@ssw0rd"  # setting the admin passsword 

 

# conditionals 

if username == admin_username:  # if the user entered the exact admin username 

  

 if password == admin_password:  # if the user enters the exact and correct admin password 

   

  print("Welcome Admin! You are the best!")  # a welcome message only to the admin 

 

 else:  # if the user gets the admin password wrong 

  print("Error! Wrong password!")  # an error message appears 

   

else:  # if the user enters something different than the admin username 

 print("Welcome, general user "+str(username)+"!")  # a welcome message only for general users 


